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DIOCESAN NEWS
DeSales principal, board clash over departure
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
Edward J. Tracey, longtime principal of
Geneva's DeSales High School, will be

leaving his position on June 28. Hi's replacement will be Daniel E. Skinner, 56,
who served as vice principal of Waterloo
High School from 1994 to 1998. %
However, Tracey, 68, won't be going
willingly, claiming he was "fired" by the
school's board of trustees — a comment
with which board members disagree.
They argue that Tracey said he would retire this year and that they merely acted
based on his original announcement.
"My heart's here," Tracey said of DeSales. "I've been been here 24 years. I
came here when we didn't have a dime
and worked with the people. We went
through a lot of rough times, and we're
still going dirough a lot of rough times."
Right now, the school and Tracey are
going through a rough time because the
principal did indeed change his mind
about leaving this year.
He had told the school's board in
March 1997 that he would be retiring. But
at a board meeting on March 29 this year,
Tracey told the school board that he had

changed his mind, wanted to work two
more years, and that he was willing to
have his salary cut from $41,000 yearly to
$17,000.
Kevin J. Powers, the board's vice president, said the 13-member board had
planned at the March 29 meeting to discuss the candidates recommended by a
search committee. The committee had
been looking for a new principal since
January. When Tracey unexpectedly an-

nounced that night that he didn't want to
May 7. Meanwhile, several faculty memretire, his action threw the board into a
bers have run advertisements in support
"tizzy," Powers said.
of Tracey in the Times.
"It was at such a late date that we had
"Mr. Tracey is perfectly capable of conall our work done," Powers said. "Needtinuing as principal of DeSales," read an
less to say, we were in a total state of
ad in the May 12 Times. "The last twentyshock."
four years are adequate testimony to the
competence and sacrifices of Mr. Edward
Tracey said he understood that by
Tracey. We support Ed Tracey's decision
telling the board in March that he wanted
and ask you to lend your support."
to stay, the board might have felt "I was
pulling the rug out from under them."
A school staff member who helped get
However, he thought the board would
the May 12 ad published said the vast mahave been pleased with his desire to keep
jority of the staff at DeSales supports
working at the school, and his willingness
Tracey's decision not to retire. The staff
to accept a lower salary.
member - who asked not to be identified
Powers said "that was a nice offer"
— said that Tracey should be allowed to
when asked about Tracey's lower salary
stay in his current position because he
proposal, but Tracey simply waited too
told the board he wanted to before the
long to tell the board of his decision. The
board formally voted on die new princiboard decided it was best to move ahead
pal.
with a new principal. He added that the
"We maintain that he was fired because
board admired Tracey's service to the
Mr. Tracey has decided to stay, and (the
school.
"At no time was his performance in
question or anything of that nature," Powers said.
The board told Tracey via registered
letters sent to his home and office on May
6 that they had chosen a new candidate to
fill his position. On May 17, the board officially announced Skinner's selection.
When asked how he felt about the selection of a new principal, Tracey declined to comment,
Tracey's reluctant departure from the
school has generated a firestorm of controversy in Geneva. The editorial page of
the local paper, The Finger Lakes Times,
has run several letters on the issue, and
members of DeSales senior class staged a
walk-out in support of the principal on

board) is overlooking that," the school
staff member said.
The board will meet on Monday night.
May 24, and will take comments from
school staff members concerned about
the controversy, Powers said. However,
the board will not change its decision to
hire a new principal, he said.
Meanwhile, Msgr. Gerard Kxieg, another board member and pastor of St.
Stephen's Church in Geneva, said the

board hoped that Tracey might continue
to serve the school in another capacity. In
fact, Powers said the board had discussed
such options with Tracey before he
changed his mind about retiring.
"I feel so saddened that Ed (Tracey)
would see this as a firing," Msgr. Krieg
said of the situation. "It is not a firing ... I
hope and pray that healing will come to
all of us and (Tracey's) place in our heart
will be acknowledged and revered."
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Recognizing
* Jeff Ow«ns has beenawarded the
1999 OEPY^Award by StJoseph % Hospital, luniri, Where he i|orks in the l a
alities ^gineenng D^paryTient The
awardis for servjee, courtesy and creation of goodwill among pauents emptovees^iMtori and-the public
" wQuyenl^Utaloiigtmtc volunteer
atthe<^thpucFaniuyCeni>r won the
1999Jg^e9n«y/Up«e4rW*y Golden
Rule Award. Quyen » a vol mtetr «cr
vices coorfinaton program minagemem leant member and agency team
leader for CFG Refugee $eVettlement
[«•*
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• Our Lady of Mercy High School
has received a $25,000 gram from the
Davenport Hatch Foundation' The
money wdhne used /or the tyercy
Scholarship Endowment Fund .>- ^ *
* Rachel Corsetti and, Antwan
ILockettjnecerved Gold Kef ExceUenre
in Pnntmakng Awards and a student
Artists in Residence Awards and Matt
Urio*Mwpone earned a Siterlfey
*j$ * S'/4

Award for punting at the 1999
Rochester Finger Lakes Scholastic Art
Awards and Exhibition TheNazaredi
Middle School §tudenu work was on
display at Monroe Community Col
lege s Damon City Campus in March
Corsetb. and Lockett a work will be wnt
to the National Scholastic Art Awards
and Exhibition in New Trork City
* Glenn McQure'i "St. Francis in
the America s A Caribbean Mass" was
performed by the Na/areth College
Choir on a visit to Mexico City March
25 29 The Genesco-based musician
converted to Catholicism after visiting
Italy 12 years igo
•K Mary Fiore celebrated her 100th
birthday, March S The resident of the
Heritage, part of St Ann* Communi-/
tv in Rochester, has been an active vol- •:
unteer since retiring at age 67 O
^
* Joseph Fornien, chairman of the
social studies department at JBishpp
Kearney High School, received the
Award for txcellence In Secondary;
SchooLTeaching March 15 at the Urn
versity of Rochester* "^
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A call to sainthood
- Father Charles Curran, left, speaks with Father Jim Lawlor before lecturing
on spirituality at Nazareth College's Arts Center May 15. Father Curran, a
Rochester diocesan priest who teaches at Southern Methodist University in
Dallas, explained to an audience of about 100 how the church's notions of
sainthood evolved over the centuries, and pointed out that all believers are
called to be saints.
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Obituary

Sister Mary Reginald, OP; 52
Sister Mary Reginald, OP, a resident of
the Monastery of Mary the Queen in
Elmira, died Feb. 21, 1999, from ovarian
cancer. She was 52.
Born Angela Cecerra, she was a native
of Los Angeles, Calif. She professed her
final vows in the Order of Preachers in
1975, and resided at Our Lady of the Angels Monastery in Los Angeles until the
early 1990s.
After she spent a few months at Elmi-

ra's Dominican monastery in 1992, Sister Mary Reginald requested a permanent transfer there. Her wish was granted, and she took up residence in Elmira
in 1994.
During her time at Monastery of Mary
the Queen, Sister Mary Reginald served
as assistant bursar, and was also a volunteer for many other duties.
Sister Mary Reginald celebrated the silver jubilee of her profession in June 1997.

Correction
The Holy Name ofJesus Parish religious education program was credited with
hosting a pasta luncheon for seniors April 27 in die May 13 Catholic Courier ("Parish
program honors gifts of older adults," Page 8). The luncheon was actually hosted
by the parish's youth group. •

y • Father ?aul Bonacci, , frtfm
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' St Stephen's parishes).Father Kiggins
will be on sabbatical fromJuly l.to Dec.

Lunch

Specials

IMeg> from pastor, -

St Stephen's Parish,

Geneva, to parochial vicar,, Roman
C^holicjCpmmunity of Geneva*" \j
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SOUP & SANDWICH
Our chef selects a new
combination dairy
$5.95
CHICKEN FLORENTINE
Sauteed chicken served over
escarole
$7.95
SHRIMP ALEXANDER
Grilled shrimp stuffed with goat
cheese wrapped in bacon served
over sauteed escarole
$8.95
FRENCH ONION STEAK
SANDWICH
Rib eye steak, carmelized onions,
melted mozzerella served on
toasted French bread
$7.95
All Lunch Specials served with
a choice of soup or salad
SERVING LUNCH
Tuesday - Friday

Dinner

^Meniis-uj^a^^^i;
with a choice of sit down,
buffet or horerd^oeuvws

«m

accommM>n,f0r

iip to SOpeople for
pariUt ami btmquett.

Creelcside Plaza
831 Fetzner Rd.
Corner Maiden Une
225-2500

Specials

PORTOFINO
Lobster, shrimp, scallops and crab
meat sauteed in olive oil and white
wine, served with artichoke hearts
& black olives over pasta $18.95
MAITRE D' PRIME RIB
Crusted with peppercorns, grilled,
served op a hot sizzler
Si5.95
PENNE CON SALSISIA
Andouille sausage, eggplant,
shittake mushrooms In a light
brown sauce over pasta
SI4.95
TOURNEDOS OSCAR
Twin filets topped with crabmeat,
artichoke hearts and a lucious
bernaise sauce
$19.95
SERVING DINNER
Monday • Saturday

